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i* <U *.<> Hoover Proposes to Handle fi 
Food Problem During the War 

Washington, (June 9.—Patriotism 
will' be made the basis of food con
trol, during the war—at the start. 
Autocratic Measures such,as absolute 
price fixing and requisition will not 
be utilized except as a last resort. 

From the farm to the kitchen, the 
regulation of prices and supply will 
be "administered through voluntary-
agreement, according to the plan of 
Herbert Hoover. ^ .** 

. ^ i..... , .. 

Those, who may refuse to enter the 
proposed agreement will be taken care 
of by powers to be authorized by con
gress. " ® 

WiTl Control Each Product. 
Hoover proposed to have a controll

ing body in charge of each product 
that will come under his department. 
This body will be composed of repre
sentatives of every link in the chain 
from producer to consumer. They 
will work out a voluntary arrange
ment designed to conserve the food 
supply and greatly reduce prices. 
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There are certain to be a few ob
jectors, but 75 per cent of those to be 
called on will respond on patriotic 

*«»• Powers of' grounds, IT-..-- .&&• 
requisition must be given Uie jgovern-; 

ment, therefore, to force the other 25 
per cent to follow the leaders. 

Here is the Hoover plan, worked 
out from the fanner to the housewife. 
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with wheat as an example: 

For Minimum Price'. 
% 5-» *-? Heach an agreement on a price for 

Wheat to the farmer", saj^ *$liB0 a 
busbel,- based on a 10-year average 
pre-war price, with allowance for in
creased production cost. 

simultaneously determine a price 

for every other cereal so as to prevent 
substitution. " < s 

Call the elevator owners of the coun
try together and say to them: 

"The farmers are willing to give 
you wheat at $1.50. The government 
will arrange to loan you money nec
essary to pay the price and relieve 
you of going to the Chicago Ruction 
market to protect yourself." 

Call tbe millers together and tell 
them the elevators have wheat at a 
basic price to the farmer, to which 
they add a legitimate charge agreed 
upon for storage, grading and the 
like, and are now ready to sell it to 
the miller at a price to be stipulated. 

The miller will then be urged to 
mill a straight flour and to agree on 
a. fixed charge for so doing so that 
tbe consumer will get the Hour at 
practically at flat rate with some vari
ation for transportation. 

Will Protect Consumer. : 
Following thj^ $1.50 wheat through 

this course, £ppVer says, would re
sult in flour to the consumer at #6$0 
or $7 a barrel—about one-half the 
p r e s e n t ,  j g l o e .  j f c  :  . .  $  . f %  
?>ln Afe. Hoover JmtTJ!*--
©d, here lies protection of the 
consumer, and.at the same time pro
tection and Tndttpemfent to the farmer 
and the elImlnaj5^®of ^ speculation. 

A similar co^pge would be pursued 
along the cbanfttisof produce devel
opment in uth|r accessaries. Many 
elevator men hipigf1 already responded 
to the idea -anS' %ill be prepared to 
•start work along this line as soon as 
congress createfithe penalty measures 
which will plipdm^te the possibility oi 
•^Slackers." " 'f- -r 
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Personnel of Gen. Pershing's Staff 

-i 

"Washington, Jttne 9.—The person
nel of General Jlohn J, Pershing's 
staff, now in Europe, has been an
nounced by the war department. j§^ 

General Pershing was received by 
King George of England soon after 
his arrival in London and is now per
fecting his plans for establishment of 
a camp in France, where the American 
soldiers will go into training prepara
tory to becoming active participants 
in the war. ggg 

... The general's staff Is as follows!®3® 
Person Staff—Captains Nelson E. 

Margette, field artillery, and James 
M. Collins and First Lieutenant Mar
tin C. Shallenberger, infantry aides 
de camp. „ .• ' \ . 

General Stan Corps—Major ylames 
C. Hairbord, cavalry, chief of staff; 
Majors John A. Palmer and Dennis E. 
£Tolan. 

Adjutant General's DepartmOpti— 
Colonel Andre W. Brewster, inspector 
Majors Fox Connor and Robert L. 
Clark, assistants., 

Judge Advocate' General's Depart
ment—Lieutenant <Jolonel Walter A. 
Bethel, judge advocate; Major H A. 
Bayne, assfstant. 

Quartermaster Corpsif—Ccflonel D. 
E. McCarthy,, quartermaster; Lieuten
ant Colonel David £.5 Stanley and 
Harry E. Wilkins, Majors Charles E. 
Stanton and Samuel D. Rockenbach,^ 
assistants. 

Medical Departmenfen^-Colonel Alf
red E. Bradley, surgeon; Colonel Mer-

ritte W. Ireland, Major George P. 
Reed and Captain Henry Seeukes, 
sistants. 

• Corps of Engineers.—Colonel Harry 
Taylor, engineer; Captains Ernest 
Garve's and Robert C. Alexander, as-
sistantsu 

Ordnance Department.—Lieutenant 
Colonel Clarence C. Williams, ord
nance officer; FirstJLleutenant Oley 
Bomar, assistant. 

Signal Corps.—Colonel Edgar Rus
sell, signal oflicer; Captains Parker 
Hitt and James B. Taylor, assitants; 
Major Townsend F. Dodd, aviation 
officer. 

Attached.—Lieutenant Colonel Rob
ert N. Dunlap, U. S. M. C., Majors 
John H. Parker, Twenty-fourth infan
try; Locan Feland, U. S. M. C. and 
Robert Bacon, quartermaster corps; 
Captains Rrthttr L. Conger, Twenty 
sixth infantry, Hugh A. Drum, infan
try: Raymond W. Bridge, . quarter
master corps; Milosh R?r;;;Hilgard, 
quartermaster corps; William O. 
Reed, cavalry,; John S. Chambers, 
quartermaster corps; David H. Scott, 
Fifth «avalry; Gabe Filluel, Gustave 
Porges, F. T. Hill, H. B. Moore and 
C. D. Liesman, quartermaster corps; 
First Lieutenants George S. Patton, 
Jr., Seventh cavalry; Richard B. Pad
dock, Birdseye Blakeman Lewis, R. El 
Cldspey and W. F. Repp, signal corps; 
Second Lieutenants Orva E. Beezley 
and Edwin B\ Ely, . quartermaster 
corps. 

Fitzpatrlck in St. Louis P««t Dl^pntph. 
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Germaiis HaVe 3,000,000 Prisoners 

Amsterdam, June 9.—The Teuton 
powers now hold nearly 3,000,000 pris
oners of war, according to official fig-

_v^jres published in German newspapers 
j^vflermany has 1,690,731 -'prisoners, 

including 17,474 officers; Austria^Hun  ̂
gory, 1,092,055; Bulgaria, 67,582, and 
Turkey, 23,903, atotnl of 2,874^71of 
whom 27,620 are ,offlcers#.j|̂ ||̂ '' ; 

i'^;s-Thi8 total is made up of tt? fouow-

KiyfesaK; jfationality, \ Total 
Russian ^ 
In Germany 
Stench^ 
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In Germany (none)i j , 
Roumanian - - U..̂  
In Germany 

ssljK' British Jl. 
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InGermany 
Belgian rJ 
In Germany 
Montenegrin 
In Germany (nonei^ljlfe 
. The Birtish prisoners or war not in 
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KAMPESKA ANO •RICHLAND. 

We failed to &eara in time for last 
Issue of an accident or incident which 
befell Mr. Herman Frentz and mother 
the preceding week. It seems lie and 
mother were using their new car and 
in turning into the driveway at the 
Fred Schwandt home the steering ap
paratus of th car in some way stuck, 
causing the car to plnnge into a near 
by fence. Happily, no one immediate 
ly injured but Mrs. Frentz suffered a 
nervous shock and frigbt wbich made 
.her very ill. 

Also we failed to mention the call 
made here the 3rd inst. of the worthy 
editor of this paper and Mrs. Cory. 
We, were greatly pleased to have 
them call. They came to take We 
una out tor an auto ride and of course 
•as is our luck, we were unable to go 
but as tbey promised to come again 
some day we dried our bitter tears. 

But to illustrate the absolute help
lessness of a paper without its corps 
of rural correspondents the editor 
did not know one whit concerning the 
birth of a little girl to bis Kampeska 
correspondent. Just see the import
ant events they'd miss utterly if it 
were not for them. 

Henry Falvey had a good hat "but 
he lost it" from the car as he Was 
speeding along, being very muddy and 
dark, Henry "let 'er go." These autos 
are sure dangerous, unsatisfying and 
expensive contraptions. w -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hildebrandt are 
building over the inside of their resi
dence on the lake; among the changes 
being a large front window, 

we talked with him a few min
utes some frend" from the city came 
along and asked a few' questions re
garding fishing, the boat, bait, etc. 
Tliey talked, concerning the spoon-
hook (we were ignorant of what a 
spoon hook might be as a sucking calf 
of learning to drink), but anyway they 
do seemingly use spoon-hooks. We 
suppose a stpoon with a hook tied to 
it—makes the fish think of course he 
will get something to . eat from the 
spoon and greedy beasts like they are 
they- up and swallow tbe spoon, book 
and- all,--then they "'get it in the 
neck."" (Well, ask Dave Jones, Frank 
Cory or Mr, Ives about this spoon-
hook business-r-ibey ain't so terrible 
strong on catching suckers for a liv
ing but they'll know about'these spoon 
hookfcj Now, you all know Edwin 
Hildebrandt Is not "wihdy" but he do 
tell of catching a pickerel out of tbe 

.d MW4 lake that measured over 3 feet long, 
jt.foun- or about fekfeet and weighed 12 
hing in pounds, mi believe Mr. Hildebrandt" 

statedi Aa ̂ re aaid he Is not "Windy? 
-rlie tctffiil&bantal use laa»—tlUs Biclt-

79,03a 
10,157 
46,241,, 
33,129: 
42,437 
42,436 

5,607" 
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er#l got into a "pickle" that trip out. 
Ed' |oW > us about this so all jrou. fel-
J|ô |.poyild come over to "bis 

fislj. as he plans to b^.^nieiw 
boat or two to rent out to those 
people who want boats. (Mr. Hilde
brandt. didn't say this last, either, but 
we thought we'd put it In anyhow.) 

A fellow (beg pardon, a gentleman) 
in a store in our little city. asked us 
who lived on the west side of the 
lake where that 'regular little town 
is." "Why,'" we replied, "that is 
where Mr. Leon Tracy lives." (Law, 
we supposed everybody knew Lee— 
must be a new comer). • 

Mr. and Mrs. Toms were in the 
city the first of the week. Mr. G, A. 
Tracy and a sister returned home 
with them for a visit at the farm. 
They then plan to go to Washington 
state. Mr. .Tracy will spend a couple 
of months there, also will be present 
at the marriage of a granddaughter, 
Miss Fanny Baker, of Tacoma, Wash. 

Mr. Tracy's Sister also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee TraCy a portion of 
the past week. Did not learn the 
name. 

Miss Grace Clegg was a gf ?st of 
Miss Ella Oleson, Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, H Oleson apd fafh-
ily were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ben Lewis and daughter, Mrs. Tur
ner, in Water town. 

Seems like it can get cold and freeze 
in these parts, almost any old time, 
June, July or any time. Jack Frost 
hates to-see nice squash, muskmellon 
or tomato plants growing undisturbed 
in this -state. < 

Mr. apd Mrs. "Lusk anrf^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Brickell and family of the 
city were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua Purcell, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carnetf^lSlled 
upon Mr. and Mrs Peter Molln, Sun
day 

TheM"New Chums""the latest base 
ball aggregation of Richland, under 
the management of A. D. Ostrander 
played a team of lads headed by Ash-
ton Lappier, Sunday, defeating the 
latter by a score'of 13 to 5. ' 

•A rfne span of flve-year-old gray 
mares has been added to the force 
on the H. D. Ricfcocancb-, , They, are 
real horses. ^ 

We dropped in the office of the farm 
bureau in the post office building tbe 
first of the week. Mr. A. W. Palm is 
at the bead of the field work of the 
bureau. The office will be open all 
day soon (WdLemploy a regular sten-
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Possibly within a da— , 
men will be secured,»Per ^ozen 

or dozen 

d Coffee (best yet), per pound.. 
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ite, or White Flyet, 10J? bar bew $4.75 
in Tomato Sauce *100?-: 

[per dozen". 
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fhrocory Ad. Koart Wi 
JOU.VM, F)roi»rietor. ^ A 

The Grover band is 
other jaunt in the int 
Farmers' Elevator picnil 
on Wednesaay, June 27; 

This annual picnic hai 
event at ^trover. The 
valor Co. is liberally re: 
the community, and it is 
to have a picnic iii conn^t#r 

the annual meeting of thi 
era, so as to combine bui 
pleasure;" 
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s 
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The Grover band is coi 
thirty-two members, ever; 
whom is a farmer. They 
band master (Mr. J. C. 
cently from Illinois), pay 
expenses, and proceed to bi 
musical organization that is 
more than a local Instittitioi 

Next Tuesday, June 19, a 
be made to advertise the annl 
nic, referred to. The followini 
will be visited in the course 

Mrs. S. T. Borer, wbo delivered an 
address on behalf at the Chautauqua 
ye^prday afternoon, is a woman wbo 
has been tar the-public eye for the 
past fifty ears. She added to her 
reputation when she bei&iiijp the chieC  ̂
of a department in the btuues' HomePC 
Journal. She Is a chef of interna-
tlonal note. It way seem strange to'  ̂
some people who think that they 
dannot get along without a meat diet 
to learn tliat Mrs. Borer has not eat-iv. 
«» meat for nearly halt a century.1!%• 
and since she is reputed to be past/fil 
eighty years of age, and still strong 
»uiu vigorous, she thinks people could 
live Just as weH, even better, if they 
would discard the bigh-prietd meat 
diet. Thosa who partake freely at 
meat, however, are Inclined to reply-
that while meat may qpt be abao> 
lutely necessary, it tastes, like the 
Kentucky colonel's whisky, mightr 
good. The Kentucky colonel, jtou 
know, sbid that all whisky is good, 
only some brands are better thaa 
others. All meat, according to tbe 
meat eater, is good, if properly pre
pared, dnly some is better than oth- i 
ers. 1 

Goyetaxon F. B. Willis had just fin-
shed his preliminary story-telling last ' 
evening when the threatened storm 
aused the , management to announce ; -. YAHOTA AND FULLER! 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmidtihe suspension of the program. While 

ograpber. 

^Remember thils, ,fmy self* *" If you 
want to Wake a hit you must strike 
out' for yott«M(."f' 

'Totfre !Wbt^^n^^^f^;basebiffl 
talk, pa. If yo« strike oat yoe can't 
make *'|iit'wBeeton Transcript 

family, of Sheldon, la., are vl 
at Gallisath's. 

Miss Lillian Draves spent the 
end at her sister's, Mrs. Vera 

Bruce Babcock left Monday 
ing for Brookings to attend 
teachers' institute for the coining 
weekB. '. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clapp and 
ily spent Sunday at Riversides. 

G. W. Spiegle and C. P. Whitney, 
Sibley, la., visited at the Galli 
farm last week. Mr. Whitney 
purchased an 835-acre farm south 
of A^atertown. •' •'... 

Club met Friday evening at Petel 

isn't exactly new, local politicians 
ight profit by one of his yarns. 
*hen he was campaigning in Ohio, 

said1, he aalled upon a certain 
Who happened to be away from 

me. He learned that bis opponent . 
jd visited the same place thje pre-
IUS week, anfl so, not to be out-
e. he attempted to make himself 

ially agreeable. He gave the 
,e daughter a flo\Kgr, with the re-
k that he'd bet Mr, So and So 
't gb^gn her one nearly as nice. 
galq^B had presented ber with, 

g bolRPfct. Then he offered the 
one a dime, a brand new dime, 
g tljat he'd bet the other man 
't given her such a nice present, 

eared the other fellow had given. 
Then -b0\\ brand new Quarter. _ ^ 

son's. It will meet in two weeks 1 1 
the school house. No refreshmenti 
will be served 

A large number of friends apd rela: 

tives attended the (Christening of lit 
tie Helen Borns, Sunday. 

F)*ed and Ernest Gallisath called 
at the Draves home, Sunday. 

 ̂ Misses Margaret Hopkins and Eth
el Welcji attended a party ̂ at O'Brien's 
Sunday evening. 
. Mr. and Mrs: C. C. Kellogg and 

family and Doris Babcock called on 
tbe Marry McElhaney family, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr, and MfS. W. C- ClMpp called on 
tbe Rabbins family, 8unday evening. 

Miss Ethel flbomway is al«isting 

upon, her velvety cheek a nice.re^ ,̂4^®% 
serving that he'd bet the oth-
hadn't kissed her so nloelr.c  ̂ x' 't-i 

» .hA -dmttted. «^nt he '  ,s- J * ^ 
vern r̂ Willls sai<  ̂
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